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1'rmik Kelley, of Shenandoah, ient Sun-
day with town IiIrihIh.

Mis. I)viil Mi'KlliemiT. of Wra. lVnu.
returned homu 8ittirlay after a short visit to
town.

1. J. O'Nell ami wife ipent Sunday among
mcir ninny intMiiia in wieiiaiidcwii.

Jainoa Gollwurtb.v, ol Park l'Isio, ent
nun my wim tnniiua mire.

StiiPcrlntenrtiMit IMwanl I'oeso visited Park
rlaoe collii riea on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Ifmkovita and uiothrr were
among the visitor to Ml. Carmol on Satur
day.

Anthony Moran was Im Ilrownsville on
hatunlay.

Wm. Kerrigan paid a tljlng visit to t

on Saturday.
A number of young folks from Slicnandoab

enjoyed a sleixb ride to town on Patnrrliiy
and while hero nut up nl II. J Kvlleya
There wore about thirty In tho Jmrtj, and nil
arcinid to ho enjoying thtimulves.

Tho funeral ol Mr. A. H. Fortncr took
plno on .Saturday from hir late homo oh
Jjoium. Avenue. Services wno held at the
hoiiH) at one o'clock, altrr which intcimont
was mado in thoI.O. O V. mnett-ry- . Tlio
funeral was largely attended, ts tho deccacd

i well known and ren-ctul- . lieoidea hei
husband Mrs. Former leaves threo children
to mourn her death. Tho IIkrald's sym-path- y

is extended to the family and friends
of tho lecad. At tho funeral were noticed

1. 11. Davis, of Athens: John Jones and wile.
of Lost Creek; A. II. Carney and mother, of
aiananoy uity.

Miss Mnry Judge and slater, Winnie, of
micnanuoau, wero among tlie Miiiday visitors
to town.

Tho Hill Opera Company appeared on Sat-
urday evening In the beautiful and topular
drama, "Under tho dasllght." All members
of tlio troup asqultlod themselves iu their
usual perfect style and again received the
praiso of tho large nndienie which greeted
them. This la an excellent coini any at d de-
serving of large paironage. It le!t here Mon-da-

morning for Port Carbon, wheroit will
play for a week,

A sleighing party, consisting of twenty
couple from llyinesville, enjoytd a trip to
Halfciiatein SMuiday ovening. They passed
the night in dancing and other amusements
and returned early yesterday morning. All
report having bad a good time,

Thomas Judge, ol tho Quaker City,
there yesterday afier a fow weiks'

visit to town friends.

tJUAKAKi: .
A. A. Zeiglcr Is visiting friends at Stein

vlllo.
Joseph Mallck and family havo removed to

una place irom Alt. Uarini I.

Miss Jennie Jones, who has been visiting
nor sister, airs. j. ii. couley, lea lor Maba-no-

City yesterday moinlng.
A number of our hide and lassies spent

Sunday morning in sleighing through the
valley and eamu to Sunday school in tho
anci noon wiin brightened eyes and ruddy
cheeks.

ntAoitvii.u;.
An infant child of Postmaster Ilatetnan is

quite 111 with pneumonia.
Miss Jennie. Taylor visited friends in

Pottsvlllo lat week.
Miss Mddio Ilouck left for Philadelphia on

Saturday to take a course in typo writing and
stenography.

Frtid oysters a specialty at McElhenny'f
912 tf

Then Baby was sIcK, tie gave her Costorts,
When she was a Child, she cried for CostorUi,
When she became Mian, sho clung to Castorin,
When sho had Clill Jreu, the Eave them Cuitria,

I'tfpera Wanted,
Iu order to complete files tour copies of tho

Evknino Ukuai.d of September Kith, Octo-b- ar

21st and 28th. Ib03,- are wantod.
Address, Ukhai.d office Shenandoah, Pa. tf

Series No. II.

$ie:-Vagieeit- y

Coupon No. 1

W Cut out one of these Coupons
uml mall or lulug then) Iu person
to tin- other or the IlElMUi, with len
et ills iu silver, ur two nickels, uud Port-
folio No I of the Nlugtc City will

k be delivered to you

4

Voyage Around
The World!

Part II. Number 13.
Numbers change dally.

Cut tbls coupon out and keep It uutll
acviu different nun bent are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward Ibein to-
gether wlia Savon Cents to this
office and you will receive I lie portfolio
a advertised. Call and see sample.

Cut This Coupon Out.

CENTS PER YARD
For all woo'

It grain CrtrpelH.
Xe, ib aud 60c per yard for Home made Hag

Carpels that will wash at

C. I). FncKc's Carpet Store,
1(1 South Jardlu Btreot.

MAIIANOY CITY.

Maiianoy City, Feb. 0.
"Yucca," tho strong woman, lifted six of

our citizens, whoso combined weight was
about 1,200 iounds, and a largo himn said to
tip tho btatit at 1,100 pounds, at Ksier'sopora
house last overling, and n variety company
entertained the audience until tho bout wai
announced between "Oil" McCarthy and
"Jim" Olllen, tlio latlcrof Nnrrldown. Tho
two fmthcrwiliihts rained blows upon each
otucr tiiicK ami last, executing sonio very
neat dmka and and oa tho
wholo gavo a clever exhibition.
( It is qui le Mauling to hour of tho number
of children thrnueh tho.Mahanoy Valley who
havo lately btcoruo imhned with pugilistic
notions. livery day in tho past week or two,
they could Im seen or heard of thumping
men oilier with a set ol gloves larger than
their silly little noddle. Of course tbty can't
do each other much nlivslcal harm, bitt'it was
cnrrlid a step farther last night, when a
youngster liarely in his teens eaino to a IIkr-ai- .

reporter and wantid publicity given to
the fact that a pair of his chums, M or IB
years or age, would attempt to t each other
Into a Hidden slumber wlili three ounce
glovia, which aro a littlo worse liian b.tro
knuckles, forapurtcof ten or fifteen dollars,
and tho fight would lie referieed by a well
Known man aixnit town who lias worn groy
naira ycBra enough lo know nctti r.

"Fcn"Cooiicr, J. J. Quirk and Ii T. Clay
Ion will go to Uinggold on the lth lo shoot
the second fa ferns of lour pigeon matches
The thild and fourth matchrs will bexhot at
Tsmaqua and Maiianoy City, tho last mutch
occurring 111 March.

"A be" Seltzer, a prosptroiisOrwIgsHirgooal
ileal tr.Hlid his laiull.v have iweu visiting rela
lives in town for the past few dayR. Mr
Seltfcr will bo remembered bv inanv travel
ers on the Lehigh Valley road several years
since s n huMlcrin tho lieight houo. "Alio"
was then a gretn country Imy aul many wero
the tricks his (el low t mpiuyes playtil upon
him. One day a way bill was mado up by the
boys, calling for u "bag of bung holes." "Abo"
reportid the bag "shori" and was told that it
hail piobably been carried to Shenandoah,
that the oonsigneo was in a great hurry lor
It. This zealous young employee hoarded
the next train and presentid his wav "ill lo
P.J rciguf-n- at Slienat diuh. That olllcbil
tmiled sweetly and aeked "Abu" il the
cab ndar didn't call for that day being the
lirst ot April. Jt did.

James Mulhearu, of Shenandoah, made
business calls iu town this morning

Ilev. Father McKuroe is visiting in Phil
adelphia.

"Peck's Had Hoy" will bo the nott atlrac
tion at Killer's opera house, and is billed tor
f eu. l nr..

Misses Salllo and Priscilla Yost, of Me..
Keaitsburg, are visiting Mrs O. J. Mu bael. of
i aiawissa street.

Yesterday morning William liensineer
nought a Blelgh Irom Mnrtln (Jehbartfoi fl 50
without seeing his purchase. It was brought
to tlio door shortly after, a relic of das gone
by, rar by, and which win nrohahlv tho
enicio thai nrotignt tlio um settler to our

now beautiful city. It was without bottom
or 6ide, and the shafts wero attaclud to the
runners by bits of wire. As for print, there
whs hardly any plnco to put it. Hensinger
(liun igrow particularly enthusiastic ov r bis
purchase, in fact ho looked as though ho
would get even with Gelihart yet, but as he
had a guest to convey up tlio mountain at
once ho concluded to make tho nun of his
bargain, and pu' his hostler, "Jim" lllcw, to
work making what repairs wero within the
ability of that
When all was in readiness, tho horso wm
brought out. Tho animal gazed at tho
vehicle with suspicion. He sutl' reil himielf
to bo attached to It, however, and tlio party
started up Centre street. Ml went well
until Sixth street was reached, when a
runner broko down and startled the hursc,
which dabhtd tho sleigh ngai. st a lamp post,
and alter demolishing tho dashboard with
several vigorous kicks, freul himself ami
eamo trotting home, leaving tint pas-
sengers in posstonion of tho wreck.
Tho poor animal has evidently been boarding
over his humiliating experience during tho
night and tried to drown bis sorrow in drink
and oaiB, for when the hostler arrived this
morning ho found " horse bad luokeu opou
a feid box, devoui. bu , oats
and eonio spoiled dried apples which had
been toHiid ntiile in llio stablo and was so
enormously swelled as to make his exit
throtifih the stablo door impossible.

licnsihgcr his been dancing around tho
stable all morning and it is not safo to intir-vie-

him.

Iluy Keialoue floor. He sure that the
mtne Lkmuo & Baek, ABhland, Pa, it

printed on overy sack.

Usjc Wbllh' Laundby Blub, tho tut
'. uiug for laundry use. Each package uioiui
wo Qusns 1M Sold by Ooakley Hror.

A Happy Mail
ts he who huh lted Flug Oil for iUiouiniitlsm,
Seuralgla, Toothuche uud chronic pahir. It's

reiLidy which cures overy tune. Tr it, &
entH. hed Flag Oil nold at P. P. 1). Klr- -
n.'i DrugMtore,

HARHISON-STANFOR-

Humor Tlnil the Will Wed
the Ciilirurula tllutor'a VIllov.

Shklbyvili.i-- . Intl.. Kii. ft Tho Pally
UuniucratliaH lenriiwl

through h aoiirce which it lielieves to lie
reliable that Ueiij.imln Ilnr-rlso-

and Mrs. Stanford, widow of tho late
Jvelanil Stanford, the C'hI torn hi million
alrenud United KtHtes Henator.will shortly
be united iu marriage at 1'nlo Alto. The

I now preparing to leave In-

dianapolis for the Stantoril university to
ii'llver aseriuNof lecturea, and while there
vlll be married to Mrs). Si aufnrd, whose
wealth is estimated nt .1(l,iHio,udO. Mis.
Btatiford was n warm friend of the lute
Mrs. Hnrrlson, and during the late Ke
publican HiimlnlHlration the HarrlMins
mid Slautords formeii a close and lasting
friendship, and one which hiisturmlUHteil
In the ruiuoi-u- engagement."

iNDlAMi'OLis, Fell. From a tnanilier
of Ilurrisoii's family it was
learned today that theie is no foundation
for the rumor that he In to marry .Mrs.
Lelnnd Stanford,

Duel to the Dentil.
Mt. Stkhuno, Ky., Feb. 0. At 19:80

o'clock about lften plutol shotH wore
heard on linudway and Court sheet,
and in a few moments it was nscertnined
that Captain J. I Ilomar. of this city,
and H. V. Turner, of Moixan oounty,
were the parties wlio brought on the
light, mid that Captain liomar was dead.
Four persons have laam arretted ami
Jailed Clay Turner, llruce Turner, Juiiies
Turner and Thomas Wa.tr, all of Morgan
county. Captain ilomar uud Mr. Turner
were deadly foes. liomni charging linn
with having severed the relaUous between
him and ids wife. Uuuinr was literally
shot to pleoea. .

(leneta'i Charter lileetioii.
Okneva, N. V., Keb. 0. The Geneva

charter election m held yesterday. The
Kcpublicuns gain one trustee, possibly

buI""ce 01urt!luyK.c!ii?

A DHUiMKAHD S CRIME

After Attrntpllng to .Harder Hit Wife He
Kniled Ills Own Life.

Latkouk, Pn., Full. 0. Oeodry May is
the proprietor of two largo stores liore,
anil has been doing n big business. He
had been on a spreo since lait Thursday.
Ho remained away from home until 10

o'clock Saturday night. Then he ap-
peared nt his reildenco, learned that his
wife was In her room, and without giving
her a chance to open the door broke It
down. ' He then made an attack upon her,
hut a big dog she had iu the room at-
tacked the man, who was half insane
with drink, and whilo ho was fighting the
dog off an oflloer was oiillod, who took
him away.

May diil not return home until yester-
day, when lie entered the houw, bringing
n letter for his wife. The letter contained
a check. May ate his dinner, and then
demanded that the wifeindorsethe cheek
so he could get it cashed. Sho told him
he could not have the cheok until he was
sober. May was furious at licr ref'isal.
and drawing a revolver Ilred at her at
cltno range. The shot struck her Just
above tho heart, but was dofleoted. As
she fell she slrotehed out her hand i as
May lired again. Tho second bullet shat-
tered her thumb nud was ileilected at al-
most the Identical spot where the llrt
shot had glanced ofT.

As bis wife lell May ran up stnlrs and,
standing before a mirror, sent a bullet,
into his brain. Meanwhile Mrs. May hud
escaped to the next house, where her
wounds were attended to. Neighliors
found May still alive, but ho died two
hours later. Airs. May's Injuries are
slight, but she is suffering severely from
nervous shock.

Serious Charge Agalmt Labor Leaders.
Hudson, N. Y., Feb. 0. In the case of

Bartholomew, alias "Busty" Madden, in
Jnil here on the charge of having mur-
dered his companion, Maurice Murphy,
also of N'ew York, while tramping to Al-
bany, Coroner Cochran began the inves-
tigation yesterday. The testimony de-
veloped that there had been a struggle in
the woods, and that Murphy's skull was
fractured by n blow, lloth men were
members of the Stone Cutters' associa-
tion in Xew York, and it is probable that
all of its olllcers will be called upon, ns
there are rumors allont that Murphy wa
marked to be put out of the way for the
active part lie hnd taken over tlio expos-
ure of alleged crooked transactions that,
it is alleged, were going on in the associa-
tion.

CatMed by n (Icrmnirs Cruelty. '
Hi:iiLI Fel). (1. Letters received here

from Herman et tiers in the Camoroons
colony confirm the statements that the
outbreak in the Cnineroous wnscaused by
the uction of the Herman governor in Hog-
ging the wives of the native soldiers. The
l)ahoiiiey:ins then went to the government
house at lierlltowii, killed the jude, in
mistake for the governor, seized tho gov-
ernment buildings and drove out the Ger-
man settlers, who fled to the guubo.its for
protection. The newspapers ot Herlln ex-
press tho greatest indignation against
flovernor I,eist, uud demand his punish-
ment.
Illg Suit Against the Cordage Company.

Jeiisi:t City, Feb. (. Ou application ot
the National Cordage coinnanv Chancel
lor McGIU has given an ordersummoning
.urs. jiyiua wan to givo testimony a sec-
ond time in her suit for $554,000 against
tho company. Mrs. Wall, who says she
was a member of the firm of William
Wall & Son. asserts that the business was
transferred to the Cordage company with-
out hr knowledge. She further claims
that she has received no nart of the
$53 1,000.

Tim LegMntltn Injunction Withdrawn.
Aliiant. Fob. 0 The Republicans have

strengthen il their position iu the sen
atorial controversy by securing the revo-
cation by Judge Clute of his injunction
against Clerk Keiiyon The application
was made by Judge Count rymnn on the
ground that the clork was the servant ot
the majority ot the senate and not of tho
presiding ollleer, and Judge Clute
promptly granted the application.

Prepared for Her Own Funeral.
Saiiina, O., Jan. il .Mrs. .Mary Huff- -

man, a well known lady of this nlace.
died on Sunday. On Friday she pre-
dicted that she would be dead iu three
days and began to make preparations for
the funeral. She worked hard all day
Saturday and retired in the evening ap-
parently well as usual, and the next
morning was found dead m bed, as she
had predicted.

Laid In Wait for 11- 1- llneniles.
Pram Amboy, N. J.. K h il Haradask.

a Hungarian, laid in .ut in a hallway
for two brothers, Joseph and Frank llul- -
owoky. As they were passim; Haradask
jumped out and stabbed both with a
knife, Joseph llulowsky mnv not recover.
and Frank is also badly injured. Hara-
dask stubbed the two brothers because
they beat him in a drunken quarrel.

"Etcific::; Frcm the

Art Galleries of lie Wcrlo,"

jumbeis Chied Dailyw- -

Send or bring to the oftlee of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cent In money, and sou will retelve
the great 1'ortfollo.of Art.

The underBigiied will eoII

and
At und

This is 11 genuine closing out tale.
April 1st. Don't miss

29 N.

Treatment of BczeroR and Salt Ithram,
Theso two complaints aro so tenacious that

tht rcadors of the Kvknino Herald should
know of tho success obtained by using Dr,
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. Whero
all other treatments havo failed, it has mado
a complete euro.

t orhaps no moro horrlblo case of Salt
ilhoum was over reported than that of
Wilbur h. Hale, quartermaster, Pratt Post",
U. A. It , Itondoul, N. Y. Several physicians
utterly failed to rondcr him any relief; finally
one of tho physicians suggested that I)r,
Kennedy's Favorite Itemcdy bo tried, and
steady Improvement followed its use, and a
permanent euro resulted.

it is used with similar success In oasts of
scrofula, ncrvousuoss, kidney and liver
complaints, and In all dlsoasca brought about
by bad blood and shattered ncrvos.

Up Town Olllee.
All orders for advertising, job work nnd

subscriptions oan bo loft at Keeeo's Auction
nu uoiiimist-loi- i rooms, Dougherty hulldllur,

W Ccutio street, whero they will rcceivo
prompt attention.

Fried oysters a srascialty at AlcElhenny'i

THE DEADLOCK STILL UNBROKEN

Jersey Hopnlillniin. s(.l, rt Candidates for
Treasurer mid Comptroller.

TllKNTON, Feb. he house of as-
sembly ami both senatorial bodies were
in session last night, but no business of
consequence was accomplished. No now
developments haveapeared in the senate
muddle. Governor Werts has not seen
Attorney Genural Stockton since the lat-ter- 's

opinion wns submitted on tho quo
warranto proceedings Inst week, and
nothing has been done towards bringing
the matter to a legal settlement.

The liepublicuns held a joint cnucus
right after the adjournment of both
houses to select candidates for Btate comp-
troller and state treasurer. George H.
Swain, of F,sex, had been the leading
mndtdato for treasurer, and F. S. Hau-toe-

of Mercer, tor comptroller. A com-
bination was formed last week by Samuel
Dickinson, of Hudson, and David Ilaird,
of Camden, to best theso candidates. Last
night a lively light was made to stave oil
the caucus for u w eek by tho Dickinson-Hair- d

men. In this they failed, and Haird
withdrew from the contest. A lively de-
bate took place as to the advisability of
adjourning the caucus, but this was voted
down. Hancock received the caucus nom-
ination by n vote of 31 to Hfor Dickinson.
Swain was nominated without opposition.

AMUSEMENTS.
rpEHGUfcON'H THKATKK.
L

P. J. FEHOC80N. MANAGEI1.
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SiJlE, YUCCA'S

Vaudrville andAthletic Company

Headed by the

--bStrongi st Woman on Earth -

ilrae. Yucea, and a ccmpany f vaudev'lle
star. Also tho cxcbamplon feather-weigh- t

of tho world,
-- Cal. BIeCnrt,

Who will meet all comers in bis el.iss

Prices, 5, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at KIrlln's drugstore.

Hooks & Brown.

Wqolosale and retail.

4 N. Mam Street

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOU HAldC Cheap, a riiloVerlnfr piano,
hand, but in good order Apsly ai

the IliiiAi.n ottlcc. tll-l-

IJSOU KENT A store and "welling, corner of
Murkct oeeuplod at

pmerjt by John McUowun, shoedealer. Pos-
session rlvn April 1st Apply to Dornbsck,!;
Kant Centre street, tshenanuoah.

IWII ltl'NT. Htore-room- . with or without
1' dailllug, at pr.sonl uocupieil by I Fried-ma-

stotdealer. Pofttusslon ghen April 1st
Apply to J. K. Kehler, 216 North Main street,
Shenandoah. 1Y7

HOU--
E AM) LOTH FOB SAI.K -r- Steh

' st rv bouse v, 1th iMstorvkltnunn.
laige bed, iwo good we'Iu and stream of water
running lurongn the Lronerlv: nice bfariru?
fruit treee; lots In good cute ot cultivation;
known formerly as Park Hotel. Humble forany kind of business, for ruriher particulars
write or call on

MRS. L. K. FiailEH,
I.2U-8- llrandonville, Sch. Co., Pa

Proposals for Coal.

TJKOPOSALS aro invited and will be re.
I ceivea uy the undersigned, until nnon nl

Monduv, February lUih. tor furnifchluir lot) tons
of buekwbeut coal, HO tone of pea coal and M
was or stove t'oui, aeuverea r. o. d.. at Alms-
house coal yard, Pennsylvania Katlroad.

Hoard of Poor Dlrftntnrs.
P. O. Hox 4. Kchuylklll Haven, Pennsvb

vitnla, February 1st 1WM. at-e-

his entire stock of

Slioes, Etc
Cost

Tho goods must bo sold beforo
tho BARGAINS.

Main St., Shenandoah.

pQ QUIT BUSINESS.

ioots
Belov

3CBio.man,

.a:

a Royal
Introduction

Presentation of People of Renown
To the People of Shenandoah and
The Mahanoy Valleys.

ronko ft voyage uround
heads of Europe ns well

in tlii country nnd nhroad would

ureau,

world meet crowned
distiiijruiBhcd doohIo

cost lots it,
oven it you rmU tho entree into their eocioty ? But suppose you
could sit in your own homo with your wife and children around you
and como fnec to faco with splondid photographs theso people
note, that would be quite n big step toward knowing thrm as near,
porhnps, as you will over get.

And when you begin to weary of studying tho features of this
class of society wo will show you a good many plnces and things
far-nwa- y climes that many of your brethren have paid thousands of
dollars to see.

You

of

The advantages of pictorial
ing ana verifying can baidly
practicable there the lens, with

of nature nnd come iu
and to to homes in distant
tho

Now if you will como with us

You will see many many
ages, and you will not loeo any timo

The first week wo are going to

1st. The of
in their black robes of

tho und tho
ns tho most

m

can take with
you

and the discomforts

. . .

caught image tompplythe deficiency
transmit

reality.

Around the World
person

venerablo Justices
States, office.

2d. Tho Mrs.
3d. The of tho United Mr. Cleveland.
4th. The Cabinet of Mr. Cleveland's administration with a

photo (by of Mr.
5th. Vice President Stevenson

he Senate.

of money, wouldn't

of of

be

Your Family

without EXTRA COST,

without

Travel to you all.

ninn,hns

wonderful things, meet celebrated

lovely Cleveland.

President States,
second

splendid Sarony)

States.

representation as a means of inform
exaggerated. Wherever travel is
its quick flash of light and swiftly

lands the picture and visions of

on this

00105

from business.

introduce to you:

the Supreme Court of the United

Cleveland in the centre.
and nineteen prominent members of

a uay,

Gth. Twenty prominent membors of the House of Representatives.
7th. The Presidents of tho United States since the formation of the

United

8th. Twenty-eig- ht Governors now in office.
9ih. President Harrison and his Cabinet.
10th. Prominent Republicans
11th. Frominent Democrats.
12th. A dozen Generals famous since the War.
13th. Celebrated Union Generals.
14th. Famous Confederate Generals.
15th. Leaders of the Navy.
16th. Foreign Ministers at Washington.

Tho following week wo shall present to you bishops, archbishops,
cardinals, newspaper men, authors, composers, millionaires, actresses,
actors, Queen Victoria, tho Prince of Wales and his family and others.

The third wet k we shall present a few moro royal persons and
then begin our travols in foreign lands,, travels that will last twenty-si-x

wcoks.

7 '0
Uy this timo you will doubtless bo curious to know tho conditions.

"T I EAt I1 cutout the art coupon prluted on the
J J-- - --'' 5 fourth page nud put it aside with one oent. After

you liavo saved seyou of the ooupons couwcutlvely numbered, bring them to us
with seven cent and pou will receive Portfolio 1 of "Tlie World nud It
People Sunlight," the fumoui. work Introduced by that noted traveler,
btliolar and writer, John Clark Itidpntli, I,L. D. Each portfolio will contain li
pages and thero will bo 20 portfolio. The whole series will tnako the most valu-
able art oolleottoti saoh an oatmot be met with often. You should havo tho com-plo- to

herlus, nnd you should wize the opportunity now. If you aro already getting
the Ukhai.d nil you have to do It. to your coupons aud pennies. If you aro
not getting tho IIkjiald feud us your numo and address, and tho paper will be
left by oarrier for you overy day.

r hc Coupons will appear 5

'V.Commencing January 13th.

Samples of tho photographic series may be eeon upon appli-
cation to Hooks & Brown, 4 Korth Main street; 0. II. Andereon,
traveling correspondent, Mahanoy City, or at tho IIbuald oflice.

1


